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PREAMBLE
We. tin-- people Klamalh l;all. Oregon,

tlie auiliorit) of the constitution of tlic of Ore-KOi- i,

iloonlain establish this charter for the City
Klamath lalln, Oregon,

AKT1CI.E I.

Section I.

intent of this charter is lo
c$tal)lili a imlcpcmlent city, to re

to nml vol in the the city, mi far as the
constitution of the crniit, their in-

herent, ami innlieuahlc riht local
with nil power.,

Ti eml, uniler hy provisions this

(a) T.hc municipal government is imle-pcinleii-

of legislative interference, with all powers
not it hy the constitution of the Mate.

(!) The people of the city with it)

legislative powers, easy preliminary
conditions m making and chnnKing its charter
ordinances, and also wild the absolute exclusive
power nuihomiiiK, rcf;ulntiiir or terminatinn its
public service corporations, recalling its elect-

ive officers,
(c) Partisan machine politics uovcnJ'

are inhibited, a municipal democracy substit-

uted therefor.
No tenure ollicc or employment is

permitted except, subject recall elective officers,
anl as aiiihoried by a classified civil service, for
employes.

The ward officers been arc are
"ercliy abolished.

(0 Opportunities for and favoritism in
innumerable directions have been eliminated.

Hoards have been established care for the
Puwjc library, parks, charities, nnd civil service.

The city divided into admin-Wrativ- c

departments, viz.:
1. affairs. Health and beauty.
2. Finance supplies,

water and lighting Sewers,
cemeteries, public buildings and

grounds,
, The commission form o( government

""proved adopted, electing each commis
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Silverware of
Wo guarantee to eery purchases or

Community Kllvcr-th- It Is Iho best
that ran ho mndo by skilled workmen
with tho latest machinery nnd tho best
material, and this gunranteo Is bastd
upon n reputation lor excellence nnd
Integrity In manufacture now estab-
lished for oter half a century.

NMril Clmirnnlcc
Wu gunrnnteo nil goods (except

knhes) Injtrlng tho stamp, Commun
i It) 8llrr, Triple Clus, for fifty )eara

In ordlnnry family use. For aalo hy
FRANK M. UPP,

Wntchmakrr, Jeweler and Engraver.
Wllllta Ilulldlng.

sioner directly to his department, and clearly defining
his duties.

(j) Kach commissioner is required to take the
active charge and management of his department,
giving his whole time thereto, nnd has before him the
opportunity and incentive of becoming a specialist

therein, and thus of establishing a most efficient ad-

ministration.
(k) The mayor, as judge of the Municipal Court,

also as chief executive and head of the police and fire

department, is made the paternal guardian of juvenile
and other unfortunate police cases.

(I) An efficient financial system and purchasing
agency for the city has been provided, and special tax-

ation limited.

(m) A beautiful, sanitary and prosperous city
has been provided for.

(n)-T- it proposed charier preserves every valu-

able feature of our state laws, and has introduced only

Mich new provisions as, after cateful consideration,

were deemed advisable and necessary.

(o) The contents are arranged as follews:

Article 1 Prefatory Provisions.

Article 2 Name, boundaries, Powers, Rights and

Liabilities.
Article 3 Elections.

;r,jclc 4 Recall of Elective bilkers.
Article 5 Elective Officers.

Article 6 The Mayor.
Article 7 The Council.

Articles Executive and Administrative Depart-

ments and Duties of Commissioners.
Article 9 Municipal Courts.
Article 10 Officers and Employes.
Article 11 Franchises and Public Utilities.
Article 12 Commissions and Hoards.

Article 13 Direct Legislation by the People.

Article 14 General Provisions.

ARTICLE II.
Name, Boundaries, Powers, Rights and Liabilities

Section 2.

Name, noundaries The municipal corpora-

tion now existing and known as the "City of Klamath

Falls" shall remain and continue to be a body politic

ami corporate under the same name and with the same

boundaries, with power and authority to change its

boundaries in a manner authorized by law.

TAKK NOriCK, IIMIKKtllH
All momhiTH of nil coimnlUooi In

any way connected with tho .

Hon ol tho nnnlvrranry of tho lillcr
Hon of O.ld Kullowa Tomplo u.o re--

,inU'(l to meet nt Iho hnll at I 'ill
Hi In oviiiinK. Thin meeting will ho
olio ol groat Importnnro to tho loil;
nttemlnnt upon tho celehrntlon, nnd It
In niTeminry to hnvo n lull nltendnnca
or tlio vnrloua commlttuca.

Tomplo theater, Matinee dally, 3:30
p. m. Kronlng, first perforinancit,
i IS, cunttnuona.

THEY INJURE CHILDREN.

Calharllci and Pill and Harih Phyaltt
May Cauit Diilrtning Cemalalnta.
Vnu cuiiuot Iw out (nn-fu- l In the

selection of mrdldue lor' children.
Only the ery Kentlenl lorl iiuilh ln
shuuld ever he glien. Ordlnnry pllli.
uil hurl Ion, nml purg-itiie- s ure too npl
to ilci more harm thtin K'xmI. 'Ihey
Mimellliies ciiuki grlplmf. iiiiuwii. uud
dllletliiK nrtcr-clTecIs- , nnd may

Injure tho heallh, thus e.itnh
llahliiK n life hisllug nrjnojnme.

Wo perannally recoinmeml mid cunr.
imlii! Ilexnll Orderlies ni n wife mid
deln-mhihl- rruieily for roiislliiitliiii
ami nssoclalH bond dlnordeni. Wp

havn such fullli In Iho virtues of Hits
remeily Hint we sell It on our iniaron-lee'o- r

moury hack In rery Instance
where It falls to tiro entire sutlsfne
lion, and ve urge nil In nii.il of such
medicine lo try It nt our risk.

Ilexnll Orderlies are eaten Just like
candy, nro imrtlculnrly prompt nnd
ngreenblo In nctlon, may Iw taken nt
nny time, day or night: do not cntise
dlnrrliiia, nausea, griping, excessive
looneiiess, or other undesirable effects
They bate n ery mild Juit oilllve
action UHn Iho organs whlcb
they come In contnet, opparently net-In- g

as n regulative tonic uion the re
Inxiil muscular mat or the lion el, thus
overturning roiil.nM. nnd aiding lo
riHlom the lion els to mom ilgorocs
nnd henllhy activity.

Ilexnll Orderlies not only relieve con
stlpatlun. hut help lo remove the
cnuno of this nllmenl. They also

overcome the necessity of eoti
stoutly taking laxatlvei to keep the
bun els In normal condition.

There Is really. In our opinion, no
Imll.ir inetlhlno so gnnl as ttexall

Orderlies for the nirpne to which It

Is dire ted. p4ieclnlly for children,
sped nnd delicate penons. They nre
fitiimnit In inhlft form and In Irrn

'Pi of fiil'nti"!. 12 inb'eM. f. Sd
.. liml Ki nb'ets. .'A-lli'- e

ei I er ji rr.n ntit-'.- T ISei
ill Ieii-M- lu H Is eonimiinltj
...lr . .... Hrmlii. Ilexill K(ore

Star Drug Store.

Section 3.

Powers. Rights. Liabilities By the name of
the "City of Klamath Falls," the city

(a) Shall have perpetual succession, and shall
own, possess and hold all property, real and per-
sonal, heretofore owned, possessed, or held by the
said City of Klamath Falls, and shall assume, man-
age, and dispose of all trusts in any way connected
therewith;

(b) Shall succeed to all rights and liabilities,
and shall acquire all benefits, and shall assume and
pay all bonds, obligations and indebtedness of said
City of Klamath Falls; by that name may sue and
defend, plead and be impleaded, in all courts and
places, and in all matters and proceedings; may
have and use a common seal ami alter the same, at
pleasure; may purchase, receive, hold and enjoy, or
sell nnd dispose of, real ami personal property;

(c) May receive bequests, gifts and donations
of all kinds of property in fee simple, or intrust for
public, charitable, or other purposes; and do all
things and acts necessary to carry out the purpose

of such gifts, bequests and donations, with power to
manage, sell, lease or otherwise dispose of the same
in accordance with the terms of the gift, bequest or
donation.

(d) Shall have the power, within or without its
territorial limits, to construct, condemn, purchase,
acquire, lease, add to, maintain, conduct and oper-

ate, waterworks, light plants, telephone systems,
power plants, systems, heating plants
and any other public utilities or works or ways local
in use and extent, in while or in part, and everything
required therefor,, for the use of said city and the
inhabitants thereof, and any such systems, plants, or
works or ways, or any contracts in relation or con-

nection therewith, that may exist and which said
city may desire to purchase, in whole or in part, the
same or any part thereof may be purchased by said
city, which may enforce such purchase by proceed-
ings at law as in taking land for public use by right
of eminent tjomain, and shall have the power to
issue bonds upon the vote of tho tax-payin- g electors,
at any special or general election,- - in any amount
necessary to carry out any of said powers or pur-

poses; said tax-payin- g electors shall consist of cit-

izens who have purchased property in Klamath
Falls, and can show to the registration officer an

Herald Want Ads
MMCEIiMlfsmro

aiaaaiakaSaaaaB
KODAK IIMIi:!NO-r- ii.i data mm

prompt rcsnlta by Frank Duncan,
oter First National bank, or lent or
dera at Little Hook store, two doora
west of poetofflce,

WANTED To buy two good work
horse, about 1,090 or 1,100 for de-

livery work. Address' 173, Herald
ofllco, slating price.

Temple theater, Matrnea daily, J: 30
P. in. Kvcnlng, flnt performanco
7: 1&, contlnuoua.

vim MI.R

FOIt SALE Dry ilab wood,
delivered to anxpart of tho dty.
Ackley Oro. Phone 481. 18-t- r

NOTICE

There arc fundi on hand to redeom
tho following sower warrant: Not.
43, 4C, 4, 47. CO, 61, 48, 49, S3.
Interest will cease from dato hereof.

Dated at Klamalh Falls, Ore., this
2Gth day ot January, 1912.

J. W. HIEMEN8, City Treasurer.
25th day of January, 113. 3S-- 3t

In tho Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon, for tho County of

I. M. Obenchaln. plaintiff.
t T.

Uiniomc-Crumme- y Company, a Cor
poration, Defendant

To rtansome-Cromme- y Company, De
fendant Above Named:

In the name of the State of Ore
gen: You are hereby repaired to
inswer the complaint Died against
roii in tho above entitled action, on
)r before tho 2d day of February,
1912, that being the day ot the last
publication of tbla summon, and the
last day within which yon are re
quired to answer, aa fixed by tho or- -
ler of publication of thl summons.

If )ou fall to appear and answer,
the plaintiff will take Judgment
against you for the aum specified la
iald complaint.

Said action la brought to recover
the balanco ot $1,050, due from you

won man
Foil KENT Tfcite at tout tunUbit

housekeeping. roommlji private tam
Hy; no children. Enquire at Htrall
offlct. Mf
FOR ItENT A good t'toota hoM,

modern, near 6th and Mala, at fit
per month. Bee Arthur, K. Wllaoa,
517 Main afreet. ll-- t

FOR RENT raraUbM
gentlemen, at the Oregon Ho.

WE will rent yon a purao, eke
graph, typewriter or aewlag xa.

chine, and apply tfao rent paid oa tka
purchase price. Tyaewrlttr rlbboaa,
paper and carbon paver; legal Maaka
and office inppllea at eat price Tel.
ophone ut'your order. Everytklag la
music. Mulltr Mutle Co.

to plaintiff, for aervlces rendered and
labor performed In Mid state of Ore
aon, between the 1st day of February
ind the 30th day of November, of the
car 1910, and plaintiff' costs and

disbursement In'auch action.
That tho defendant was, at Use

commencement ot thl actios, aad
now Is, the owner of eertala persoaal
property, attached la Ktamatk eoaa-t-y,

Oregon, and described as follows,

4 standard gauge ears,
1 street sprinkler.
1 street or road roller.
That on the 9th day of Deeeaiber,

1911, and after th Issaaaao at aaav
mons to be aerved oa saM dafiad
ant, at the Instance of tk fjlatathT,.
the sheriff of ssld county daly at
tached Mid above described persoaal
property and now holds tk sera la
his posteMloa, at Klamath Fails, Ore
gon, by virtu of said writ of attach-
ment.

This summons is poblbrbed one a
week", for its successive weeks, la
the Evening Herald, a dally aews-pspe- r.

of general drenlatlon. prlatcd
and published In th dty of KUawtk
Fall. Klamath couaty, Oregoa. by
order of Honorable Wb. 8. Word,
Judge of th county court of Klaeaath
county, stat of Oregoa, aad dated
December SI. 1911, tk first publica-
tion of this summons being and oa
the 33d day of December, 1911.

BTONB fit BARRETT,
1S.I3.2-- S h Att'ys for PlalatlC.

Proposed Amendment to Charter Providing For Commission
Form of Government for Klamath Falls

responsibilities.

Quality

transportation

equity of One Hundred Dollars ($100) or over at
the time of registration.

(e) The legislative, executive and judicial
powers of the city shall extend to all matters of local
and municipal government, it being the intent
hereof that the specification of particular powers
by any other provision of this Charter shall never
be construed as impairing the effect of the general
grant of powers of local government hereby be-

stowed ;

(f) The Initiative and Referendum powers re-

served to the people by the Constitution of the State
of Oregon arc herehy reserved to the legal voters of
the City of Klamath Falls, Oregon, as to all local,
municipal or special legislation of every character
in and for the said city. The manner of exercising
the Initiative and Referendum powers as to munici-
pal legislation shall be prescribed either by the peo-

ple through the initiative or by the City Council.
(g) All of the powers of the city shall, except

as otherwise provided in this charter, be exercised
by the Board of Commissioners, subject to distribu-
tion and delegation of such powers as provided in
this Charter or by ordinance not in conflict here-

with.
ARTICLE III.

Elections
Section 4.

There shall be held a municipal election in the
"City of Klamath Falls, Oregon," on the first Monday
in May, 1913, and on the first Monday of May of each
year thereafter, and shall be known as the General
Municipal Election. All other elections that may be
held shall be known as Special Municipal Elections,
and may be orderetl by the Board of Commissioners
or by the electors, by initiative. petition, provided,
however, that, on the fifth Monday immediately fol-

lowing the adoption of this charter as elsewhere pro-

vided a Special Municipal Election shall be held for
the election of three Commissioners as elsewhere pro-

vided in this charter.
Section 5.

Registration No person shall, except as in
this charter otherwise provided, be permitted to vote
at any municipal election without having registered.
The registration shall be the same as it now or may
hereafter be provided by the general laws of the State
oj Oregon, except as the board may otherwise by
ordinance provide.

TO BE CONTINUED TOMORROW
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